The orthogonal character of stationary phases for gas chromatography.
A database of system constants for 32 open-tubular columns at 100 degrees C is used to identify stationary phases for obtaining a wide selectivity space in comprehensive GC. Three parameters based on the Euclidean distance (D-parameter) or vectors (d-parameter and costheta) in hyperspace are used to establish the chemical similarity and retention correlation as an inverse scale of selectivity differences. It is shown that the poly(methyloctylsiloxane) stationary phase is the best candidate for a low-selectivity stationary phase and affords a wider selectivity space when combined with a selective polar stationary phase than poly(dimethylsiloxanes). The most suitable polar stationary phases are poly(ethylene glycols) or bis(cyanopropylsiloxane-co-silarylenes and to a lesser extent poly(methyltrifluoropropylsiloxanes). No systems are truly orthogonal but angles between individual stationary phase vectors of about 75 degrees are possible by choosing the correct combination of stationary phases.